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WHY NOT SLEEP BE THE MODE OF KNOWING CHITI?

इति� रा�ज्ञे�रिरा�� श्रु�त्वा� त्वाष्टा�वाक्रः� पु�नर्ज�गौ�।रा�र्ज�स्त्वाय क्तम्न्य�भ्य� पुरा�वा$त्रि%र्हिह� म्�नसी( के� वाला� चे�त्सी� पुरा� तिचेद्मनसी� 
प्रत्रिवाभा�सी��।�त्सी�षु�प्तौ� त्रिवाभा�सी�� पुरा�वा$%� म्नस्�दा�।��� र्हिके�  सी�धा�न3रान्य3� सी�तिप्तौम्���त्के$ ��र्थ���।इति� पुय�न�य�क्त ऽर्थ 
त्रिवाप्र�णो वा�चे भा7पुति��।
Hearing these words of the king, Ashtaavakra again asked.‘Raajan! You said that if the mind is removed of 
all other thoughts, then it is pure and so becomes a means of revealing the Chit. In the deep sleep state, mind 
is removed of all thoughts however; therefore why need to practice other methods, since sleep itself can 
fulfill the purpose of Chit-vision?’ Thus countered by the Brahmin, the king said.

सीम्�र्हिह�� शृ$णो� ब्रह्मन्सीम्�धा�न� वादा�तिम् ��।
सीत्य� सी�षु�प्तौ� म्नसी� पुरा�वा$त्रि%स्�� सीवा�र्थ�।ला(न� म्नस्त्वा� चे�प्यस्य केर्थ� ��म्वाभा�सीय�� �।
‘Listen with attention, hey Brahmin; I will answer your query. It is indeed an undeniable fact that mind is 
removed of all thoughts in the Sushupti state of deep sleep. Mind’s nature to reveal the Chit-essence is 
covered by Tamas (dormant agitations); how can it reveal the Aatman?
(Chit at that time is covered by the Tamas nature of the mind, like the mirror covered by the soot. Other 
reflections are absent no doubt, but the Tamas, the switched off state of agitations, blocks the Chit in this 
state. In the sleep state, the thoughts are not completely destroyed, and the mind is not pure.
Memories, desires, ignorant thoughts are all in a dormant state, and are not dead.)

केज्र्जला�न सीम्�तिलाप्तौ� दापु�णो� गौगौन� न र्हिह अन्य�भ्यस्�� पुरा�वा$त्रि%म्���णो भा�सी�� क्वातिचे� �।
When the mirror is covered by the collirium paste, no reflections are seen, and the mirror-space also cannot 
be seen though removed of all the reflections, which are actually not reflected at all!
(Sleep is like a room where the dust is pushed off into the dark corner; the room looks clean on the surface, 
but still is ready to be filled with dust once again, when the wind blows.)

एवा� त्रिवातिलाप्तौ� म्नतिसी तिनद्र्य�ऽन्यपुरा�वा$��� अय ग्यत्वा�दा�वा म्न  भा�सीय�न्न तिचेति�� क्वातिचे� �।अन्यर्थ� ला ष्टाके� ड्य�दा�रात्रिपु 
भा�य�त्के� �  न सी�।�स्म्�द्यो ग्य�न म्नसी� शृ�द्धे�न भा�सी�� र्हिह सी�।अ�� सीद्यो र्ज��तिशृशृ भा��सी�� नर्हिह र्हिकेञ्चेन।
In a mind which is lost in Tamas (non-reflecting state) during sleep, it is of course removed of all thoughts, 
but it has no capacity to reveal anything, and so cannot reveal the Chiti also.
If such an inert state could reveal Chit, then why will not she (self-awareness) shine through the inert objects
like mud-lump and stone walls also? Therefore, she shines through a mind which is fit and pure only.
That is why, she does not shine through a baby just-born (which is almost thoughtless, but has not developed
the thinking ability to remove its dormant Vaasanaas.)

अर्थ�त्रिपु शृ$णो� वाक्ष्य�तिम्।
Even so, I will explain in detail; listen.

म्षु(तिलाप्तौ� र्हिह दापु�णो� अलाक्षिH�� चे�त्रिपु म्षु(प्रति�त्रिIम्Iनम्क्षिस्� वा3।सी�श्ले�षु�न्न त्रिवालाक्ष्य�� स्वाभा�वास्य�नपु हन�� �।�र्थ� 
म्न� सी�षु�क्षिप्र्थस्र्थ� सी�क्षिश्लेष्टा� तिनद्रय3वा र्हिह।अ� ऽन्य�भ्य� पुरा�वा$%�राभा�वा�द्भा�सीय�न्न ��म् �।अ�  तिनद्र�स्म्$ति�रात्रिपु व्य�क्षित्र्थ�स्य
र्हिह सी�भावा�� � म्7ढ��त्रिपु चे य� �स्य�� दाशृ�य�म्न�भा7य��।
In a mirror which is covered by the soot, though not seen, the reflection of the soot is still there; is it not so? 
The reflection of the soot is not seen because it is stuck to the mirror, though the mirror is reflecting it still, 
as per its very nature of reflection; and this nature of it cannot be destroyed whether it is covered with soot or
not. Similarly, the mind that is asleep is stuck to the sleep (blankness). Though removed from all the other 
objects, it still will not reflect the Chit-state. That is why, even the sleep gets remembered, after one wakes 
up only. Blankness alone is experienced in that state, for no other experience is there in that state, and that 
alone is remembered as the sleep state at a later stage. 
(You do not know of the sleep when you are sleeping. Sleep is just a recollection of some blankness; dream 
is a recollection of some vague discontinued experience; Jaagrat is just a process of continuous recollection.
Where does anything happen except the recollecting process?) 

�%� सीम्यक्प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् शृ$णो� सीम्यक्सीम्�र्हिह��।
I will explain the same in a more detailed form; listen with attention.
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PRAKAASHA AND VIMARSHA 

म्नसीस्�� र्हिPधा�ऽवास्र्थ� प्रके�शृ�म्शृ�भा�दा��।
Mind has two levels of functioning; one is ‘Prakaasha’ (pure revelation, or rather the ‘ready to reveal’ state); 
and the other is ‘Vimarsha’ the deliberation or the conception level where objects are understood as having 
certain qualities. 
(Before anything was there, there was only the absence of manifest world, like the sleep-state.
It was a blank state like the sleep state.
Prakaasha is the Chit shining as the awareness of oneself.
Vimarsha is the manifest world that rises as the information processing.
Whether creation in a macro-level of Brahmaa, or a micro-level of an individual Jeeva, it is always the same.
There is only Prakaasha and Vimarsha.
Prakaasha means extreme brightness that reveals; and Vimarsha is the intellectual rubbing or agitation.
There are no divided states apart from Chit, like the mind, senses, ego etc;
Chit alone is the sense-knowledge, Chit alone is the information processing function called the mind, Chit 
alone is the ‘I’ that you hold on to always as your limited identity.
This Chiti, when producing and processing the sense-information is known as the mind.
This information processing happens in two levels. At first, there is just the self-awareness that is ready to 
manifest, and the second is the same awareness with the manifest thoughts. 
This Revelation state, namely ‘Prakaasha’ is the base of Jaagrat and Sushupti both; and also of the creation 
in a totality level.
There is no world at all, but the Prakaasha and Vimarsha states of Chit.
Chit always shines forth as the Prakaasha and Vimarsha states.
If you want to be in the pure state of Chit, then transcend the Vimarsha,, and also the Prakaasha, and stay 
without agitation, by the practice of Vichaara.)

Iर्हिहरार्थQषु� त्रिवाश्रु�क्षिन्�य�� प्रके�शृ� सी� उच्य��।यस्�र्हिPचे�रा� स्वाक्षिस्म्न � वा3 सी त्रिवाम्शृ� उदा�हृ��।
(How does the world of objects gets conceived by us?)
At first, there is just the awareness of the ‘outside with objects’, as presented by the senses. This resting of 
the sight on the ‘divisionless-totality’ of the vision of objects, is known as ‘Prakaasha’, the illumination. 
Here, there is just the awareness of only some outside with the varied sense information that are ready to be 
understood. When the information-data of the senses is processed inside, or deliberated within, then it is 
known as ‘Vimarsha’ (the reflection of what is seen.)

प्रके�शृ  तिनत्रिवा�केल्पु�स्य�Pस्�7न�म्त्रिवाभा�दा��।त्रिवाम्शृ�� वास्��सी�भा�दा�र्हिPभा�दा�त्सीत्रिवाकेल्पुके�।
(Vikalpa mans disturbance, agitation, thought, duality sense etc. Savikalpa is the Chiti state with Vikalpa, 
and the Nirvikalpa is the Chiti state without Vikalpa. When your self-awareness is always in a disturbed 
state, it is Savikalpa; when it is undisturbed and quiet, it is Nirvikalpa. Samaadhi is the complete absence of 
agitations of all sorts, whether awake to the world or not.)
‘Prakaasha’ is Nirvikalpa, and is without any thought of the perceived, and the objects stay undivided (in a 
ready to manifest state). ‘Vimarsha’ is ‘Savikalpa’ and is the idea of the perceived, with the conception of 
the divided objects (in the manifest state).
(First there is just the undivided state of perception or revelation, and within an instant mind manages to give
the idea of an object because of its imagining, guessing and remembering functions.)

अयम्�वा� त्रिवाधा इति� शृब्दासी�भा�दावाक्षिर्ज��� वास्��दाशृ�नरूपु ऽसी� प्रके�शृ  तिनत्रिवा�केल्पुके�।
अयम्�वा� त्रिवाधा इति� वास्��दाशृ�नम्7लाके� शृब्दासी�तिभान्नरूपु ऽसी� त्रिवाचे�रा�त्म्�वाभा�सीन�।
In Prakaasha level, there is no such divisions of words like, ‘This is of such and such qualities, and so is such
and such object’; and so ‘Prakaasha’ is Nirvikalpa, and is without the agitation of the division-sense.
In the Vimarsha level, there rises the conclusion that reveals the object with a particular shape and some 
allotted name like, ‘This is of such and such qualities, and so is such and such object’; 
Names and definitions are just various sound-modifications that get produced by the deliberation within.

TWO LEVELS OF VIMARSHA

अन्�रा ऽतिभानवा ऽन्य वा� त्रिवाम्शृ� इति� केXति����।�� य ऽतिभानवा�भा�सी� सी प्र क्त ऽन�भावा�त्म्के�।अन्य� 
स्म्$त्यन�सीन्धा�न�त्म्के� सी�स्के�रासी�भावा�।एवा� म्न  र्हिPप्रके�राशृत्रिक्तय�क्त�  सीदा� क्षिस्र्थ�म् �।
The inner deliberation is said to be of two kinds, one is fresh and the other is the opposite (not fresh).
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That which is said to be fresh is of the nature of direct experience (of sense information).
The other one is made of memory and remembrance, and is based on the past impressions.
In this manner, the mind is always endowed with two types of powers.
(The first is the new data received as sense input; the second is what you believe it to be.
For example the sight of a woman is just a shape, and some sense input only, in the first level; but later the 
superimposition is conceived as per the mind-set of the person; for some minds, she is mother; for some she 
is a daughter; for some, just an inert object of pleasure; and for the wild animals she is just a lump of meat.
So it is with every object that is seen in the world.
At first, the sense information is received as a fresh data; and on that the memories and past impressions 
produce the qualities of the object. What is an object but its defined qualities!
The five types of sense information and the information you add up yourself, together bring about the object 
experience, though there exists only the Prakaasha alone always as a ready to manifest state.

 तिनद्र�प्रके�शृरूपु�ऽसी� सी�षु�तिप्तौक्षिYरासी�क्षिस्र्थ��।
(‘In the Nidraa’ state, the mind is dragged to an almost dissolved state, but is dormant with Vaasanaas that 
are in an unmanifest state, and nothing gets experienced.
In Nidraa, you have just the revelation, the Prakaasha; but nothing else that is revealed.
There is no Vimarsha possible in this state, because there is no information at all produced by the senses.
If even a slight disturbance rises in the form of say an ant prick, immediately the Vimarsha state rises up 
with its two levels. Dream is just an edited limited version of world-experience only; but is discontinued 
when waking up.‘Prakaasha’ is present as a continuous screen of revelation, in all the three states of Jaagrat, 
Svapna and Sushupti.)
Sleep belongs to the first type, and is of the nature of ‘Prakaasha’ state of Nidraa. Deep sleep is experienced 
for a long time continuously; and is later remembered as sleep, as an experience of nothingness.
(The same Prakaasha continues in the waking state also, but now with the manifest Vaasanaas, and now, 
‘Vimarsha’ takes over as the perception of the world.)

र्ज�गौरा�म्शृ�Iह�ला� चे इति� अम्7ढदाशृ च्य��।
Waking state is made of only of the abundance of deliberation. (Waking state is full of anxieties, 
apprehensions, imaginations, doubts, joys, sorrows, etc. It overflows with agitations.) 
Therefore, it is said to be not blank like the sleep state. 

प्रके�शृतिनत्रिIडा� यस्म्�त्सी�षु�तिप्तौम्7�ढ��क्षित्म्के�।अ� एवा र्हिह दा[पु�दा�� प्रके�शृतिनत्रिIडात्वा�� तिनक्षिY�� म्7ढ�� सीवा\त्रिवा�Pत्रिद्भारात्रिपु 
सीवा�र्थ�। 
In the deep sleep state, there is the denseness of ‘Prakaasha’ only, and so it is of the nature of blankness (or 
absence of thoughts). That is why the lamp etc which are sources of illumination are considered as insentient
by all the learned men, because of the denseness of luster in them; they just reveal and do no other action.

WHAT WAS THERE BEFORE CREATION?

तिनद्र� प्रर्थम्र्ज�ऽव्यक्त�  म्ह�शृ7न्यतिम्ह च्य�� न�क्षिस्� सी�म्�न्यपुदावा( सी�षु�तिप्तौस्�त्प्रके�शृनम् �।
(Creation also rises from such a blank state only.)
This sleep state is the first state of creation and is known as unmanifest (ready to manifest state of dormant 
Vaasanaas) and also as great void. (Avyakta and MahaaShunya)
‘Nothing is there’ is the common experience of all here, and Sushupti is the Prakaasha state of that 
nothingness. (‘Nothing is there’ is the revelation here.)
(Nothing was there before all this, and there was only the hunger, the ready to manifest state of Prakaasha; 
quote the Upanishads.)

वास्��दाशृ�नके�ला�ऽत्रिपु र्ज�ग्रत्य�वा�त्रिवाधा� म्न�।र्हिकेन्�7%राHणो द्भा7�त्रिवाकेल्पु�घै3क्षिस्�रा र्हिह�म् �।
(When you wake up, this Prakaasha does not disappear, but continues with Vimarsha.)
In the Jaagrat also, when any object is seen, the mind functions the same way; but this ‘Prakaasha state’ is 
blocked by the hosts of thoughts that rise the next instance.
(Prakaasha reveals blankness, and that is sleep.
Prakaasha reveals the deliberation state; and that is the waking state.)

सी�षु�प्तौ�वाव्यक्तशृत्रिक्तप्रके�शृतिनत्रिIडात्वा�� म्न  त्रिवाला(नतिम्त्य�वा� त्रिवात्रिवाञ्चेक्षिन्� त्रिवावा�चेके��।वास्��दाशृ�नके�ला�ऽत्रिपु चे3वा� ला(न� 
म्न  भावा�� �।
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The scholars are of the opinion that in the Sushupti state, the mind remains dissolved because of the 
denseness of the power of the unmanifest. However, in the Jaagrat also, when seeing the objects, the mind 
stays dissolved only. 
(The mind stays dissolved both in the Sushupti and Jaagrat both.
If one can experience Prakaasha, the pure awareness state without the blankness of deep sleep, then it is 
known as Samaadhi. Samaadhi refers to a state where all agitations are subdued, and only the quiescent 
awareness state is left back.)

शृ$णो� ब्रह्मन � राहस्य� �� वाक्ष्य�तिम् स्वा�न�भा7ति��� य� म्�ह्यक्षिन्� त्रिवाP��सी ऽप्यति�सी7क्ष्म्त्रिवावा�चेके��।
Hey Brahman! I will tell you a secret that I have understood by my experience, which confuses even great 
scholars who debate subtle topics.

तिनत्रिवा�केल्पुसीम्�तिधाY सी�षु�तिप्तौवा�स्��दाशृ�न� �यम्��च्चे3केत्रिवाधा� प्रके�शृतिनत्रिIडात्वा��।त्रिवाम्शृ�भा�दा�द्भा�दा  र्हिह लाक्ष्य�� 
व्य�वाह�रिराके3 �।�� ह���भा��स्यभा�दा�र्हिदात्य�वा प्रत्रिवातिनYय�।सीम्�धा� के� वालातिचेति�� सी�प्तौ�वाव्यक्तम्�वा चे दाशृ�न� तिभान्नभा�सी  र्हिह 
भा�स्यम्�वा� त्रि�धा� क्षिस्र्थ�म् �।
Nirvikalpa Samaadhi (of the realized Knowers), Sushupti (made of the nothingness-experience) and the sight
of an object (produced by Vimarsha), all these are of the same type because of the denseness of Prakaasha.
(Prakaasha is the revelation state of awareness which makes you experience nothing in sleep, makes you 
experience a world in the waking state, and is completely in its own awareness in Samaadhi.
All these three states are supported by Prakaasha only, the Chit as your ‘existence awareness’.)
Later the differences are observed based on their recapitulation.
The cause for such a difference is indeed is because of what is seen, or what gets illumined.
(Prakaasha alone reveals different states of Sushupti, Jaagrat and Samaadhi.)
The illumined stays as three kinds; in Samaadhi it is the pure state of Chiti; in the sleep state, it is the 
unmanifest dormant Vaasanaas; when seeing the objects it is the awareness of difference (and duality).
(Duality is the sense of limitation and separateness you feel as a body-entity.)

भा�स्यभा�दा�ऽत्रिपु भा�सीस्�� के� वाला� तिनत्रिवा�केल्पुके�।अ�� प्रके�शृतिनत्रिIडा इत्य�वा सी�प्रचेH��। 
Though that which is illumined is different, that which illuminates is faultless and free of all the agitations. 
Therefore, it is known as the denseness of Prakaasha only. 

सीम्�तिधाY सी�षु�तिप्तौY तिचेराके�लाभावात्वा�� अनन्�रा� स्पुष्टा�य� सीवा\रात्रिपु त्रिवाम्$श्य��।Hक्षिणोकेत्वाद्दशृ�न� �� स्पुष्टा� न र्हिह 
त्रिवाम्$श्य��। एवा� सीम्�तिधा� सी�तिप्तौY Hक्षिणोके� न त्रिवाम्$श्य��।
(Though Prakaasha alone exists as the basic revelation state in all these three states, why do we recapitulate 
Samaadhi and Sushupti as different experiences? Is it because they are experienced without break in longer 
time-spans? Suppose they were fleeting like the waking state experiences, will we forget them, as not having
much value?)
Samaadhi state and Sushupti are experienced as if for a long time, and are later recapitulated by all as 
different experiences. The momentary experiences (of Jaagrat) are not explained later, because of their short-
span. In this manner, if the Samaadhi and Sushupti also were momentary, then they will not be recapitulated.

सी�षु�तिप्तौ� Hक्षिणोके� �Pत्सीम्�तिधारात्रिपु त्रिवाद्यो��।सी�षु�तिप्तौला�क्ष्य�� सी7क्ष्म्दृक्षिग्भा� पुरिराचेय�त्खला�।सीम्�तिधास्त्वापुरिराचेय�त्सी7क्ष्म्  न 
र्हिह त्रिवाम्$श्य��।
(But, the Sushupti and Samaadhi are experienced momentarily also in our day to day life; but we do not 
bother to recapitulate them as separate experiences.)
Sushupti and Samaadhi both get experienced momentarily even when awake to the world. 
Since deep sleep is commonly experienced by all and all are acquainted with it, deep sleep can be identified 
even if it is momentary, by those with subtle intelligence. 
All are not acquainted with the Samaadhi state; so it is not recapitulated, and so gets missed by all.

सीवाQषु�� प्र�क्षिणोन�� ब्रह्मन � व्यवाह�रादाशृ�स्वात्रिपु सी7क्ष्म्�� सीम्�धाय� सीक्षिन्� चे�व्य�त्पुत्त्य� त्रिवाभा�क्षिन्� न ।
Hey Brahman! The subtle Samaadhi states exist in all the beings when they are engaged in the worldly 
activities, and are not comprehended because they are not familiar with it.

र्ज�ग्रत्यत्रिवाम्$तिशृय�� स्य�त्सी सीम्�तिधारुदा[रिरा��।त्रिवाम्शृ��भा�वाम्��� �� सीम्�तिधारातिभाधा(य��।
When awake to the world, the state where thoughts are absent, is known as Samaadhi. That state where there
is absence of ‘Vimarsha’ (conception and conclusion about the sense perception) is indeed known as 
Samaadhi. (In the Samaadhi state, mind is completely freed of its dormant Vaasanaas.)
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सी�षु�प्तौ� दाशृ�न� चे�त्रिपु सीम्�तिधात्वाम्�� क्षिस्र्थ�म् �।र्हिकेन्�� म्�ख्यसीम्�तिधात्वाम्नय न�र्हिह त्रिवाद्यो��।
भा�दा�म्शृ�नसी�स्के�रागौतिभा��त्वा�न्न म्�ख्य��।
In the deep sleep, and at the time of seeing the objects in the waking state, there is the Samaadhi state for 
sure; but it is not considered as the established Samaadhi state. It is not given prominence because it is 
pregnant with the ready to manifest state of conceiving differences. (Vaasanaas are still dormant.)

दाशृ�न� र्ज�ग्रति� भावा�दात्रिवाम्शृ�नरूपुके�  �र्थ�त्रिपु �� प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् म्�तिनपु���दारा�च्छृ$ णो�।
(Chiti alone is there as your self-awareness as the revealing nature namely Prakaasha.
It is always without the cogitation of Vimarsha, and the blankness of sleep.)
The seeing of an object in the Jaagrat is actually of the nature of ‘absence of thoughts’ only; yet I will 
explain this in detail, listen with attention.

अव्यक्त�  यत्प्रर्थम्र्ज� न�क्षिस्� सी�म्�न्यके�  र्हिह �� �।
(What is Sushupti?) The first level namely the unmanifest state of pure awareness is common to all; it alone 
rises as ‘there is nothing’; this alone is known by the name of Sushupti. 
(The self-awareness is aware of nothing; there are no senses, no sense-information, no conception, nothing 
at all. But this awareness is turned outward and sees only the absence of everything.
Even that is recapitulated in the waking state only. Sleep is just a memory, when deliberated in the waking 
state. Since it is there for longer span of time, it gains some value as an experience.)

न�स्�(त्य�वा र्हिह यद्भा�नम्त्यन्��भा�वारूपुकेम् �।एषु� सी�षु�तिप्तौरिरात्य�क्त� र्जडाशृत्रिक्तभा�वा�क्षिच्चे��।दाशृ�न� भा�सीम्�न� चे 
न�स्त्य�भा�सीपुदा� य��।अ�� सी�षु�तिप्तौरा�वा स्य�ज्र्जडादाशृ�नसीङ्गौ��।
‘There is nothing’; this illumination (awareness) is the complete absence of everything. 
This alone is known as Sushupti, and is the Chit-power of staying inert. 
Nothing is seen because nothing is there. 
Therefore, Sushupti stays as a state of inertness where nothing is seen.

सीम्�धा� भा�सीम्�न� य� तिचेति�� सी� ब्रह्मरूत्रिपुणो( भाक्षिHणो( के�लादा�शृ�न�� न�स्त्य�भा�सीत्रिवान�तिशृन(।सीवा�र्थ�ऽक्षिस्�म्य  दा�वा( 
सी�षु�तिप्तौ� सी� केर्थ� भावा�� �।�स्म्�त्सी�षु�ति�म्���णो न भावा�त्रिद्धे के$ ��र्थ���।
The Chiti which shines forth in the Samaadhi state is the form of Brahman; is the consumer of the space and 
time (in the Jaagrat); is the destroyer of the state of ‘there is nothing’(in Sushupti).
(Jaagrat is state of object-perception and is filled with Vimarsha; Sushupti is the state of ‘no Vimarsha’ since
the objects are not perceived. Absence of Vimarsha is Sushupti; presence of Vimarsha is Jaagrat.
Chiti is neither of them.
Chiti state of Samaadhi is the absence of Vimarsha and the absence of blankness also.)
There is no ‘Vimarsha’ there; and no nothingness’ there in Chiti.
How can the Supreme Chiti be a state of blankness and inertness, even if the object-perception is absent 
there?) How can the Goddess who exists always be a state of sleep?
Therefore, the fulfillment is not achieved by just the sleep state.’

I धाय�म्�सी र्जनके इत्यष्टा�वाक्रःiम्�त्रिक्ततिभा�।श्रु�त्वा3वा� र्जनके� न क्तम्ष्टा�वाक्रः� पु�नन$�पु� पुप्रच्छृ य%Pदा�तिम् शृ$णो� भा�गौ�वा यत्न��।
In this manner Janaka taught Ashtaavakra the Knowledge of Chiti. Ashtaavakra listened to the amazing 
instruction spoken by Janaka, and again asked the king like this. Listen Bhaargava with attention.

रा�र्जन � यदा�क्त�  भावा�� व्यवाह�रादाशृ�स्वात्रिपु सी7क्ष्म्�� सीम्�धाय� सीन्�(त्य�वाम् �।�न्�� वादा स्फु� टं� दाशृ�सी� के�सी� �� सीक्षिन्� 
तिनत्रिवा�केल्पुतिचेदात्म्के��।
Ashtaavakra spoke:‘Raajan! You mentioned that the Samaadhi states exist even in the ordinary day to day 
life situations; explain in which situations such states of Nirvikalpa Chit shines, so that I can understand the 
technique of Samaadhi properly.’ 

एवा� ��न�न�य�क्त ऽर्थ प्र�ह रा�र्ज� म्ह�शृय�।शृ$णो� ब्रह्मन्प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् व्यवाह�रा� सीम्�धाय�।
Then the noble king who was questioned thus, spoke to him.
‘Listen Brahman, I will explain to you how Samaadhi states exist in the day to day situations.
(In situations which are sudden, shocking, and unexpected, the mind stops its ‘Vimarsha’ function, and 
reverts back to its dissolved state; and is not asleep also. 
Such moments are fleeting, but are just the glimpses of Samaadhi state only.)
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त्रिप्रयय� सी�पुरिराष्वाक्त  नव्यय� प्रर्थम्� यदा� �दा� न वा�दा I�ह्य� वा�ऽप्य�न्�रा� वा� Hणो� नरा� ति�ष्टा�न्न तिनद्रय�क्रः�न्�� सी 
सीम्�तिधारुदा[रिरा��।यक्षिच्चेरा�P�क्षिञ्छृ�� र्हिकेक्षिञ्चेदालाभ्यत्वा�न तिनक्षिY�� अकेस्म्�%स्य सी�प्र�तिप्तौय�दा� भावाति� वा3 म्�न� �दा� न 
वा�दा I�ह्य� वा�ऽप्य�न्�रा� वा� Hणो� नरा� ति�ष्टा�न्न तिनद्रय�क्रः�न्�� सी सीम्�तिधारुदा[रिरा��।अ�र्हिके� �� व्रर्जन्क्वा�त्रिपु तिनभा�य  
हृष्टाम्�नसी� अकेस्म्�द्योर्हिदा सी�पुश्य�द्व्य�घ्रा�र्हिदा म्$त्य�सीक्षिम्म्�� �दा� न वा�दा I�ह्य� वा�प्य�न्�रा� वा� Hणो� नरा� ति�ष्टा�न्न 
तिनद्रय�क्रः�न्�� सी सीम्�तिधारुदा[रिरा��।अति�त्रिप्रय� स्वापु���र्हिदा त्रिवाभा�� चे गौ$हकेम्�क्षिणो अरा तिगौणो� यदा�ऽकेस्म्�त्सी�शृ$णो ति� म्$�� 
र्हिकेला �दा� न वा�दा I�ह्य� वा�प्य�न्�रा� वा� Hणो� नरा� ति�ष्टा�न्न तिनद्रय�क्रः�न्�� सी सीम्�तिधारुदा[रिरा��।
When a man is tightly embraced for the first time by a lady who loves him dearly, then at that moment, he 
loses sense of the outside and inside, yet is not lost in sleep; that is known as a fleeting state of Samaadhi.
When a person wants something very dearly for a long time and knows for certain that he will never get that;
and suddenly he obtains it, then at that moment, he loses sense of the outside and inside, yet is not lost in 
sleep; that is known as a fleeting state of Samaadhi.
When a man is happily walking without any apprehension of the least about any danger, and without any 
fear, and then suddenly faces some wild animal like a tiger which means his immediate death, then at that 
moment, he loses sense of the outside and inside, yet is not lost in sleep; that is known as a fleeting state of 
Samaadhi.
When a man very dearly loves a son of noble virtues who handles the house-related affairs excellently and 
has no diseases of any sort (and who is expected to live long for many years); and suddenly hears a news that
he has died, then at that moment, he loses sense of the outside and inside, yet is not lost in sleep; that is 
known as a fleeting state of Samaadhi.

अर्थ�न्यर्थ�त्रिपु वाक्ष्य�तिम् सीम्�धा�� सी�भावा� शृ$णो�।र्ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नसी�षु�प्तौ(न�� म्ध्य� सीक्षिन्� सीम्�धाय�।
I will tell you more of such momentary glimpses of Samaadhi; listen.
These Samaadhi states exist in the intervals of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
(The fleeting moments of awakened state before you fall asleep, or before you start dreaming, or when you 
are awake from sleep, but not awake to the world, the Chiti shines as pure awareness.)

दा7रा� र्हिकेक्षिञ्चेत्पुश्य�स्�� I�द्ध्य� चे3के�ग्र�य� म्�न� म्न  दा[घै��त्म्��� य�ति� र्जला7के� वा �$णो�तिलाषु�।
दा�ह� दा�ह�भा�सीम्य� भा�वा� भा�वा�त्म्के�  �र्थ�। म्ध्य� �क्षिन्नत्रिवा�केल्पु�ख्य� म्न  लाHय सीवा�दा�।
(When the mind jumps from one object to another, in that minuscule interval-span there is the glimpse of 
pure self-awareness. When a mind perceives any object, it stays as that object itself.)
Hey Muni! When an object at a distance is seen, the mind is fully concentrated on that object and extends 
itself like a leech moving on the line of grass-plants. It stays as the body when is seeing the body, and the as 
the object when it is seeing the object. It moves from the body-state to the object-state by extending itself as 
each one. It moves from object to object by staying as that itself, at every moment.
In the minuscule time-span that exists between its movement from one object to another, always see the 
Nirvikalpa state of the mind in-between.

Iह�न� र्हिकेतिम्ह क्त� न शृ$णो� सी7क्ष्म्त्रिवाम्शृ�नम् �। 
What else is there to explain any more! Listen to this subtle truth.

व्यवाह�रा� न केस्य�त्रिपु ज्ञे�नम्�के�  �� भा�सी�� खण्डाज्ञे�नसीम्7ह�त्म्� व्यवाह�रा ऽयम्����।अ� एवा वाणो�यक्षिन्� �3तिर्थ�के�� 
सीवा� एवा र्हिह आत्म्�न� I�त्रिद्धेम्त्रिपु वा� Hणोभा�दात्रिवाभा�र्हिदा�म् �।�दानन्�राHणो�घै�षु� तिनत्रिवा�केल्पुदाशृ� क्षिस्र्थ��।
When you are engaged in the world activities, there is no continuous revelation of the world at a stretch. 
The world-activity that is based on the division sense of objects is just a collection of broken pieces of 
knowledge only. That is why, many philosophers have the view point that the Aatman, the perceiving 
awareness, or the intellect that conceives the world is broken at every moment.  In the hosts of broken pieces
of revelation, the agitation less state of Nirvikalpa, exists as the support of these momentary pieces of 
understanding.

केह ला�त्म्र्ज र्ज�न(र्हिह र्ज�न��� �� प्रति�Hणो� सीम्�तिधाराक्षिस्� चे�न्यस्य सीम्�तिधा� शृशृशृ$ङ्गौवा� �।
Son of Kahola! For those realized ones who are endowed with the vision of truth, each and every second is 
Samaadhi; for the ignorant  ones, Samaadhi is like hare’s horn (non-existent).

  


